LISA’S DANCE SPOT COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES
Lisa’s Dance Spot (LDS) takes the health and safety of our students and staff very seriously. In response
to the spread of “COVID-19,” a respiratory disease caused by the novel coronavirus, LDS has developed
this COVID-19 Safety Plan as part of our efforts to reduce the potential for exposure to and spread of the
coronavirus. This plan is based on the information available from the U.S. Center for Disease Control and
Prevention (“CDC”), the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (“OSHA”), and the guidance
provided by the State of Georgia Department of Public Health. The safety measures are subject to
change based on further guidance from these and other public health agencies.
LDS will monitor coronavirus-related guidance and will communicate any changes to this plan timely.
Please familiarize yourself with this plan. We are depending on everyone to do their part to promote a
healthy and safe environment for all. If you have any questions about our plan, please contact Owner,
Lisa Pillow or Studio Manager, Melissa LeCounte.
Health Screening Process
Lisa’s Dance Spot has instituted the following health screening process for all staff and dancers
reporting for class at our facilities:
•
•

All Staff is required to be tested for COVID-19 and receive a “negative” diagnosis prior to
returning to “In Studio” Instruction.
Upon returning to studio, each staff member and dancer will be asked to answer the following
questions. All answers must be satisfactory prior to continuing onto class. If any dancer or staff
member exhibit these symptoms, they will be asked to leave the studio immediately.
o
o
o

•

•

In the past 14 days, have you been around anyone with or have had Covid-19?
Have you been diagnosed with Covid-19?
Since your last visit here, have you had any of these symptoms?
▪ Cough
▪ Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
▪ Fever
▪ Chills, Repeated shaking with chills
▪ Muscle Pain
▪ Headache
▪ Sore Throat
▪ New loss of taste or smell

Temperature Screening (touchless thermometer) for all dancers and staff entering studio.
Anyone with temperature of 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or higher will be asked to return home
and not report back until his/her temperature stays below 100.4 for 72 hours without the use of
fever-reducing medication.
Strict enforcement of proper etiquette
o Wash hands/hand sanitize often
o Cough/Sneeze in Elbow
o Distance from others

Enhanced Cleaning and Disinfecting Protocols for the Workplace
•

•
•
•

Staff members are asked to frequently wipe down high-touch surfaces, including music players,
barres, light switches, door handles, and bathrooms. Disinfectant wipes and cleansing products
will be on hand throughout the studio.
Increase frequency of in-depth cleanings to ensure all areas of the workplace are thoroughly
cleaned.
Extra time will be provided between classes to allow for thorough sanitation of all equipment
and surfaces between classes.
LDS will provide the following:
o
o

Hand sanitizer throughout the studio for staff and dancers use
No-touch disposal receptacles throughout the studio

In Studio Protocol
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

Employees are always required to wear masks in the studio.
Dancers must wear face mask when entering the studio. Face mask can be removed while
dancing.
Dancers will enter and remain in their designated studio room for the duration of their
rehearsal/camp time.
Dancer will not mingle in back lobby during breaks. (until further notice)
Dancer must limit the number of personal items brought into the studio in order to limit
bringing outside contaminants into the studio. Come to class prepared to dance, already in
dance attire with no extra layers and dance shoes in hand.
Parents are asked to remain in their car until dancers’ class is over.
o Until further notice, the front and back lobbies must remain clear. Parents or visitors
may come in to get information or make payments, however, you may not sit in the
lobby to wait for your dancer to finish class.
Parents and visitors are always encouraged to wear cloth face coverings while inside of the
studio.
To facilitate social distancing, class sizes will be limited to 10 students.
o We also have taped off squares in each studio (min. 6 feet) to maintain social distance
spacing in class.
We will stagger start and end times of our classes in order to reduce the concentration of
dancers on-site at a given time.
To accommodate our more vulnerable customers, we will continue to offer some virtual classes
Online.
All Lisa’s Dance Spot protocols and appropriate signage will be posted on our website, at
building entrances and throughout the studio.

